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Madam, IRaisms
Cost Lees Now ;

So Get Their Benefits and Their Flavor in Scores
of Attractive, Money-Saving-1 Foods f .
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DUE to greatly increased crops, even
production costs are still much

higher than in pre-w- ar days, raisins now cost
almost as little as before the war.

Use this luscious, energizing, healthful food
lavishly, therefore, in scores of "plain foods"
like rice pudding, boiled rice, bread pudding.
Indian pudding, and in cake, cookies, pie, ana
with the children's cereals, tq give them "lux-
ury flavors" at "plain food" costt- -

Raisins are both good and good for you.

So take advantage of these lower prices.
poto. '..

Not Mora Than 20c
Your retailer hoold atll

yea Sua-Mt- id Stedtd Rai-i- aa

in 15 ex. blue package
far aot awrc tbaa 20c,52nd Anniversary Sale

Your CelebrationOur Birthday MaidSun- -

Raisins
Seeded Seedless-Cluste- rs

EVERY DAY DURING THIS SALE HUN
DREDS OF CUSTOMERS ARE BEING

MADE HAPPY WITH THE
Packed under aastt eanl?

tary conditions in rreaa, ataa
cartaoa. Very highest oaal

New 11 oa Package
' Yoar retailer ihould sell
yea Soa-Mai- d Seeded and
Seediest Raisins in It ox.
packages for not' mere than
15c

Not MoraThan 18c
' Yonr retailer should tell von
Sua -- Ma id Sudleis Rauint
in 15 oz. red package far Dot
more than ISc
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Replica

of
' H

Fort

Armstrong

Brand, the kiaid that yea
knew it geed.Souvenirs

GIVEN WITH CASH PURCHASES.&
2x i

LOOK
Only $78 for a

New Fall Merchandise
.
Is Being Shown in Every

: Department
J

During our Awuversary
3ale we will show in cue
of our Second avenue
windows an exact repro-

duction in miniature of
old Fort Armstrong care-

fully drawn to scale. This
display should be of his-

torical interest to young
and old. Each building is
designated by a number,
and a chart explains what
eafh building was used
for. We invite everyone
to gee this interesting
piece of work which is
shown through the cour-

tesy of Mr. J. H. Hauberg.

and priced at the lowest it has been for many years. Thousands, of
articles' are on display in the gift section on the 3rd floor, that are to
be given away during this Anniversary Sale. You can redeem your
Souvenir Coupons when you make your purchase or if you wish to,
accumulate them in order to get a more valuable gift, you can do so
and have till Wednesday, Oct. 18 to redeem them in, but all cou-

pons must be in by that time. If you wish certain articles, they will
be reserved for you and held till you have a sufficient 'number of
coupons to secure them. Come-ofte- n. The more you buy the more
valuable the gift.
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Anniversary Ready-t- o Wear
What a wonderful opportunity this sale offers in the
purchase of Ready-to-we- ar for the Fall. A wonder-- "

ful assortment of Coats, Suits and Dresses, reason-
ably priced and a participation in these valuable an-

niversary " 'gifts.

! Anniversary Sale of Hats
You will be surprised that so much beauty can be put to-

gether forso little money. This special lot of Anniversary
sale hats ate simply wonderful. Gift coupons, too, with ev-

ery one. '

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$4.95
BEACON ROBING

For bath robes there is nothing
quite so nice as these soft
warm Beacon Robes, 36 inches
wide and beautiful colors, yard,

FANCY BOX STATIONERY.
We want you to know the satisfaction that comes from using
Autocrat Linen. If you use a box of this stationery you will
be convinced of its superior quality as well as the very reas-
onable price. A wonderful assortment Box

TOWEL SETS
Fancy Turkish towels with wash
cloths to match. Each set nicely
packed in a box. Each

98cto$i:6579c 50c to $2.00

CHEAPER QUICKER BETTER 2 ,
Demonstration on Request .s

Terms if Desired ,
'

Peoples Power Company
lklslana jM- - Moline ;;: :

' East Molino

Anniversary Specials in Men's Wear
taShirta for Fall and Winter.

rt

i The new Glen custom made shirts come in
Plain and striped, gray French flannel and
ray and tan soisette. You need only to see

Neckties for Bora-en- d Men In all the
new styles and weaves of grenadine and
cut silkis, also the famous Cheny crush tie
in all the staple shades and patterns.
Priced from . . . . t,. ... ... 3Sc to $125

For boya and young men. The eolor comb-
inations are attractive and the quality excep-
tionally good for the prices asked.

'. Coat Swvatara .

For the older men are of high grade wool and
corse m black, navy and brown 9 'these nifty shirts and you are sure to buy at

this price of, each . . . . ... . . $2.00 and fL2S


